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Federal Ministryof Ueanh
OfficialLaunch& SigningCeremonyof theJoint FinancialAgreement
between
TheFederalDemocraticRepublicof Ethiopia& DevelopmentPartners
15April 2009,AddisAbaba
JOINTSTATEMENTOFTHE GOVERNMENTOF ETHIOPIA
AND SIGNATORYDEVELOPMENTPARTNERS

Today marks an importantmilestonein the purposefuljourney upon which we jointly embarkedin
August,2008,when Ethiopiabecamethe first to sign a CountryCompactwithinthe frameworkof the
InternationalHealthPartnership(IHP+). At the core of the EthiopianIHPCompactis a joint ambitionto
accelerateprogresstowardsthe healthrelatedMillennium
Development
Goalsandimprovethe healthof all
Ethiopians.
Considerable
groundwork
towardsharmonization
of donorassistance
to thehealthsectorhadinfact,already
takenplaceinthepreceding
years.ThesigningoftheHarmonization
andAlignmentCodeof Conductin 2005
waskeyamongtheinitiativesthatpavedthewayto Ethiopia's
engagement
withtheIHP+.TheJointFinancing
Arrangement
(JFA)whichis officiallybeingsignedtodaybytheGovernment
of Ethiopia(GOE)- represented
by the FederalMinistryof Health(FMOH)and the Ministryof Financeand EconomicDevelopment(MOFED)-

andthefirstsevenof Ethiopia'smajorDevelopment
Partners(DPs)represents
a significant
stepforwardinthe
implementation
of thisCompact.
Overtheeightmonthssinceit cameintoeffect,countrypartnershavemadesignificant
stridesinimplementing
agreementbetweenthe GOEanddiversemultilateralandbilateral
this landmarkCompact- a broad-based
DPs -- which nowservesas the overarchingframeworkfor coordinatingall fundingsupportto Ethiopia'shealth

sector.The initial implementation
stepsinvolvedjointly reviewingand re-costingour existingplansand
identifyingcurrentfundinggaps.Wefoundthatan additionalUSD2.8billionovertwoyearswouldbe needed
in orderto achieveEthiopia'sMillennium
Development
Goal(MDG)-based
targetsprioritizedin thecountry's
HealthSectorDevelopment
Plan(HSDP).Itwasclearthatfillingthisfinancialshortfallwouldrequirenotonly
increasingoverallresourcecommitments,
but also channelingthe resourcesavailablein an expedient,
predictable
andharmonized
manner.
KeyamongourCompact'sprovisionsis theagreement
to channelall fundingsupportfor healththroughthe
Government's
'preferredvehicles'- mechanisms
whichallowbothfor greaterpredictability
in the flowof
resourcesandoptimalflexibilityin theirallocation,therebyensuringthe most effectiveuse of everydollar
invested in improvingthe health conditions of Ethiopians. The JFA beingsignedtodayprovidesa
comprehensive
frameworkfor realizingthis harmonization
goalby mainstreaming
andreinforcingthe useof
suchfundingschemes,primarilythe MillenniumDevelopment
GoalPerformance
Fundor 'MDGFund',The
MDGFundis an innovativepooledfundingmechanism
establishedwithinthe frameworkof Ethiopia'sIHP
Compact.It was expresslydesignedto facilitatethe mobilizationand steadychannellingof additional
resourcesfor financinghigh-impactinterventions
in orderto accelerateprogresstowardsthe MDG-based
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targets. TheMDGFundis managed
by the FMOH,following
established
government
procedures
which
ensuretransparencyand accountability.
In line with the Compact,all newinitiativeswill be requestedto
channeltheir supportfor healthsystemstrengthening,
essentialhealthcommodities
andcapacitybuilding
throughthe MDGFund. Partnersalreadyinvestingin theseareashavealsoagreedto makeprogressive
transitionto thisMDGFundpoolarrangement.
The JFAclearlysetsout the purposeand scopeof the MDGFund.It stipulatesthe respectiverolesand
responsibilities
oftheFMOHandDPsaswellastherelevantrules,procedures
andinstitutional
arrangements
for channellingresourcesthroughthis vehicle.It furtheroutlinespriorityinterventions
eligiblefor financing
throughthe MDGFund,includinghealthsystemstrengthening,
procurement
of essentialhealthcommodities
and capacitybuildingactivities.Finally,it alsospecifiesthejoint planningand decision-making
processes
relatedto the allocationof MDGFundpooledresources,includingthe relevantfunctionsof the existing
governingbodiesestablished
inthecontextof ourCountryCompact.
The craftingof this JFA involveda greatdeal of hardwork,constantdialogueand toughnegotiations.
Representatives
of DPs and the FMOHworkedtirelesslyand collaboratively
not only in hammeringout
consensuson itsspecificprovisions,butalsoin findingsolutionsto someof thebottlenecks
weencountered
alongtheway.ThefinalizationoftheJFAwasaccelerated
bytheoutcomeof an independent
appraisalof our
Compactimplementation
progresscommissioned
atthebeginning
ofthisyear.Whiletheassessment
revealed
a well-functioning
partnershipoverall,it also underscored
someof the remaininguncertainties
whichwere
impedingprogressandareasrequiringsubstantialstrengthening
in orderto accelerateoperationalization
of
the MDG Fund. The main concernsraised relatedto financialmanagementcapacities,procurement
proceduresas well as issuesof socialequityand inclusion- key areaswhichconstitutethe fundamental
'pillarsof trust'established
betweentheGOEandDPs.Frankdiscussion
oftheseamongallpartners,bothincountryas well as at the high-levelIHP+MinisterialMeetingheld in Genevain February,2009yielded
practicalremedieswhichhelpedin ironingoutalltheremaining
technicalissues,includingbyfurtherclarifying
institutional
arrangement
and puttingin placeappropriate
capacitybuildingmeasures.Prompt,jointactionto
resolvethesepracticalconstraintshasfurtherbolsteredour partnership's
substantialstockof trust,without
whichfinalization
of thiswide-ranging
JFAwouldnothavebeenpossible.
ThefirstsevensignatoryDPsof thisJFA- theDepartmentfor InternationalDevelopment(DFID,UK),The
SpanishDevelopmentCooperation,IrishAid, theUnitedNationsChildren'sFund(UNICEF),
theUnited
Nations PopulationFund (UNFPA),the World Bank and the World HealthOrganizationrepresenta
diversecross-section
of Ethiopia'slongstanding
bilateralandmultilateralpartnerswhohavebeenproviding
substantialsupportto the country'shealthsector.The sheerdiversityin the organizational
structuresand
modusoperandiof theseagencieswhohavecometogetherto officiallyendorsethiswide-ranging
agreement
today,is in itselfan indicationof theconsiderable
harmonization
of perspectives
thathasalreadytakenplace
amongtheseinstitutions.We are thusconfidentthatall otherpartnerswill promptlyfollowsuit in officially
endorsingthisframework
forconcreteharmonization
actionatthecountrylevel.
Insum,thisJFArepresentsa groundbreaking
achievement
of whichweshouldall beproud,especiallygiven
theconsiderable
hurdleswe havehadto overcomeinitsdevelopment
andfinalization.
Goingforward,we are
withthesigningof thisJFA,canultimatelyonlybe
mindful,thattheMDGFund- whichbecomesoperational
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effectivein achievingharmonization
andaccelerating
progresstowardstheMDGtargetsif allpartnerscommit
to phasingouttheirsupportthroughotherlessalignedchannelsandusethispooledarrangement
asmeansof
consolidatingall their healthsectorinvestments.
We believethat the importantlessonswe havelearned
throughout
thedevelopment
of thisJFAwillgreatlyfacilitateourcontinuedeffortsto makeourCompact's
core
principleof 'oneplan,onebudgetandonereporfa realityin Ethiopia.Ourexperiences
mayalsohelpother
countrieswhohavealreadyjoinedorareconsidering
signinguptotheIHP+.Inturn,wewillcontinueto lookto
theexperiences
of otherIHP+Compactcountries,infurtherrefiningandmakingappropriate
amendments
to
this'livingdocument'asweworktotranslateit intopracticalaction.

***
"WeviewthisJointFinancialAgreementasourCompact's
firstmajor'blueprintforaction'.Wenowcanclaim
commonownershipofthislivingdocument
whichdetailsinpracticaltermsthe'how'ofwhatwehaveagreedto
doin ourCompact.Wearefortunatetohavesomanydedicated
partnerswithoutwhosesteadfastsupportand
hardworkwecouldnothavemovedthisquicklyandthisfar.I commendallthoseinvolvedin itsdevelopment
andfinalizationandlookforwardto seeingit translatedintoconcreteactionin orderto accelerate
progress
towardsour MDG-targets.

11

Hon. Minister Dr. Tedros Adhanom, Minister of Health, Ethiopia

" Ultimately,
ourCompact'ssuccesswilldependonsustaining
thisgenuinepartnership
andthewillingness
of
allpartnerstomakethedifficultdeparturefrom'businessas usual'- thechallenging
'behaviorchange'thatis
requiredto maximizeimpactandaccelerateour collectiveprogresstowardstheMDGsto whichwe areall
committed..
."
UK Department

for International

Development.

"Wehavecomea longwayfromthesigningof thecodeof conductin realisingtheharmonisation
agendain
the healthsectorin Ethiopia this JFAmarksthesailingof the shipandits futurenavigationdependson
maintainingthe momentum,
sustainingthepartnershipandmutualaccountability
withthe aim of improved

healthforpoorpeopleinEthiopia...
11
IrishAid

"ThisJFAmarksanimportantstepforwardin realizingtheharmonization
andalignmentagendaembodiedin
theParisDeclarationat thecountrylevel... Ethiopia'sMDGFundstandsto serveas an effectivemodelfor
11
sensiblefinancingwherebyfundinggoesdirectlytowardscountries'nationalplansandpriorities...
Spanish Cooperation
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"...especiallygiventhecurrentglobaleconomicdownturn,thesubstantial
efficiencygainsthatcanbe made
throughincreasedharmonization
and alignmentand supportingintegratedhealthsystemsstrengthening
approacheswillbe keyto accelerating
ourcollectiveprogresstowardsthehealthMDGs.Wearepleasedto
havebeenengagedineffortstothisendinEthiopia..."
WorldBank
"It is importantthatwe usesuchoccasionsto takestockof theconsiderable
progresswehavemadein the
implementation
of ourCompactandto officiallyreaffirmourcollectivecommitment
to oursharedobjectivesof
accelerating
progresstowardsthehealthMDGsinEthiopia..."
UNFPA

"As a signatoryof the JFA,we (UNICEF)lookforwardto workwiththegovernment
and the development
partnersto enhanceoursharedaccountability
andefficiencyto deliverbetterresultsfor womenandchildren
throughanharmonized
supporttotheprioritiesof HSDP3andthefutureHSDP4..."
UNICEF

"AsthefirstcountrytosignanIHP+Compact,wearemindfulthatEthiopiais regardedasamongthe
pathfindersinthisarena...Wehavecomealongwayinnavigating
thisnewterrain,successfully
overcoming
significanthurdlesalongtheway..."
WHO

***
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